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'OMAR, THE TENTMAKER' Extra Extra Extra Extra Extra

COMING TO HEILIG SOON Special Special Special Special Special
Tomorrow Tomorrow Tomorrow .TomorrowTomorrowNoted Play Causes Quickening of Interest in Writings of Omar Khayyam, Simon'sat Simon's at Simon's at Simon's at Simon's at

Based on Times of Persian Poet.
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DISTINCT quickening of interestA In the writings of Omar Khay-
yam has ltooii orraioned through

Kit-har- 'nIton Tnlly's play, "Omar.
Ihe Tfntm;i)er," nhiih is based upon
the life, times and Kubaiyat of the
immortal rerslau poet. The whole
world is familiar with the tilting
quatrams of Khayyam, and for those
who speak the Kiisli.-- lousuc they
have been best rendered by tho late
Kdward whose literary fame
rests largely upon Ills exquisite ver-
sion of th Persian verses.

There are many ancient manuscripts
Klvinjr the Ruhaiyat in its original
form, but unfortunately for students in
this country, most of these are housed
in the libraries and museums of Ku-rop- e.

There is. however, in the pos-
session of Hector Fuller, Ksquire, of
Indianapolis, a splendid facsimile of
the famous manuscript of the year A.
H. S65 (A. 1. 1160). the original of
which is in the Bodleian at
Oxford. Undoubtedly this is the oldest
copy of the Kubaiyat extant.

Professor Cowell discovered it In IS60
anions an uncatalogiieil mass of Orien-
tal manuscripts comprising the Ouseley
collection. There can scarcely be a
more beautiful I'ersian manuscript of
its age in existence. It is written in
purple black ink upon thick yellow

quatrain. Kxperts have decided that the
borders and headings were written
later than the quatrains themselves,
and in a different ink. It is known
that Flt-Jera!- depended a ereat deal
UDon the Bodleian manuscript, which
enhances its value to the student and
bibliophile.

In one respect only perhaps does
the Fif.Gerald Kubaiyat differ In spirit
from the original and that Is in It

WIDOWS' AID TO GO ON

LAW ('HAWKS MAY 22 IV OT TO AF-

FECT PHKSKNT LIST MUCH.

Judge f'leeton Silent on Policy Intend-
ed When Juvenile Court Work

la Taken Over.

Chanpes which will take effect May
22 In the widows' pension law will not
affect materially the present list of
women being cared for under this act,
according to Chief Probation Officer
Mcintosh, of the Juvenile Court.

The changes will become effective
at the same time that the Juvenile
Court work is transferred from Cir-
cuit Judge Gatens to County Judge
Cleeton. As yet Judge Cleeton has
made no statement as to the policy he
intends to pursue in handling the juve-
nile work or whether he will retain
the present force of deputies. -

L'nder the law as amended by the
last Legislature ?40 a month is the
biggest pension that may be drawn.
Heretofore there was no limit. The
largest pension ever paid in Multno-
mah County was $50. This was to- - a
woman who had 11 children.

"It was found." said Mr. Mcintosh,
"that this family was able to main-
tain Itself properly with the aid of
some of the larger children and by
proper supervision ot a friendly vis-
itor and Investigator."

Another change in the rule Is that
the children must be with their
mother If a pension Is to be paid for
their support.

"Relief is granted," said Mr. Mcin-
tosh, "only when in Its absence the
mother would have to work regularly
away from home and children., and
when, by this relief, she would be able
to remain at home with her children.

If a wife receives relief on the
grounds that her husband Is perma
nently incapacitated lor work by rea
son of physical or mental Infirmity.
ihe court may require that tho hus
'and be removed from the home. If

fjt the wife or children.
A new section added to the law will

Keep creditors from attaching theVnoney received as pensions. The
.noney thus received Is made exempt
rom attachment and execution.

A great deal of credit la due." said
ir. Mcintosh, to the of

Visiting Nurses' Association and
ie Good Samaritan, tt Vincent B and
ounty hospitals and a number of phy.

lans. who have all given their time
help mothers and children back to
1th without the cost of one cent to

mother. The public never will
w. the good done along these lines
It Is absolutely surprising to learnmany people are able and willing

T and do help whenever they are
,d of a worthy case.

IAN GRATITUDE SHOWN

rr .vescriDes cnuying x nanus
of War-Ridd- en Country.

mod lied Sullsm. FilzGerald realized that
he wan writing for the rather narrow- -
minded Kuglisniuan of the Victorian
era, and accordingly tempered the suf-Ist- lc

tendencies of Khayyam. As Rich-
ard Burton eloquently expresses it:

"Ssufism Is the religion of beauty,
whose leading principle Is that of
earthly, the imperfect type, or heavenly
love, lis high priests are Anacreontic
poets; Its rites, wines, music and dan-
cing, spiritually considered, and its
places of worship, meadows and gar-
dens, where the perfume of the rose
and the song of the nightingale, by
charming the heart, are supposed to
improve the heart of the listener."

As cverv student of literature and
society well knows, the Kngland of 50
years ago was not tolerant of such
a frank dependence upon beauty. Al-
though FitzUerald toned dowrtand sub-
ordinated as much as he could, the ap-
parent boldness in much of Khayyam,
his work was nevertheless doomed be-
cause of the frankness that still re-
mained, the frankness that brought
shudders to the Puritanic souls who
had not yet wrestled with Ibsen and
Maupassant. Not until many years
after FitzOerald had completed his ver-
sion of Khayyam's Rubaiyat were Its

recognized and lauded by Rosettl, Ten-- 1 nUYAL.
nyson and Carlyle, and with such dis
tinguished patrons the long-neglect- ed

quatrains .speedily attained an almost
unprecedented popularity. That pop
ularity they have steadily maintained,
and now. thanks to Mr. Tully's keen
drama insight, it is being royally

"Omar, the Tentmaker" is to open at
the ileilig Theater May 2S for four
dnys with Guy Bates Post.

of lola, Kan., who was a member of
the committee selected to distributesupplies among those people, in an ad
dress delivered recently at Fort Scott,
Kan. The Fort Scott Tribune-Monit- or

gives a complete account of tho ad
dress, which in part follows:

"Those of you who have contributedsomething to be sent to the stricken
Belgians need nave no rear that your
gifts have not been appreciated. I do
not believe any people ever appreciated
gifts more than the Belgians appreciat
ed the supplies which were sent to
them by America to relieve their sur
ferings. The Belgians are a people
who do not forget. For the past 350
years they have hated Spain, nor has
this hate relented in the least measure
with the passage of time. And in thesame way their love for America, which
has been engendered by our gifts, will
never die.

"Brand Whitlock, the American Am
bassador to Belgium. Is the most popu
lar man in that county with the one
exception of King Albert. The Anrlean legation In London received from
Mr. Whitlock a great bag of letters
which had been sent to him by the
little children of Belgium. These letters were touching, containing expres-
sions such as these: 'Mama does notcry any more since you sent us some
thing to eat, "We shall never forget
you; God bless you,' and 'America has
won our hearts.

Mr. Scott was a member of Congress
for many years from the Second Con- -
grressionm District in Kansas. He ii
owner and editor of the lola Register,
a paper published in Kansas. The copy
containing Mr. Scott's address was re
ceived In this city by W. It. Biddle,
attorney, who was formerly a resident
of Fort Scott, Kan.

BOND LIEN INTEREST LAGS

City May Take Drastic Action to
Avert Making c"p Delinquency.

Delinquency of property owners in
paying interest ana installments on
bonded liens granted the city for street!
and sewer improvements has grown so
great that drastic action may be nec
essary on the part of the city to avert
making up the delinquency from the
money in the city's general fund.

City Treasurer Adams Issued a state
ment yesterday to the effect that the
city, to break even on the Interest It
has to pay dally, must take in a total
of $2627. For April the average amount
received was $992.18 a day. So far for
May the average taken in has been
$996.51.

GOVERNOR J0 BE GUEST

Mayor Also Will Dine at Working
Men's Club Wednesday.

Governor Wlthycombe and Mayor
Albee are to be guests at dinner at
the Working Men's Club at 271 Front
Btreet Wednesday, when the club found
ed by Ben Selling gives its monthly
"special feed.

Thu dinner, which will be r.t thA R- -
Vent variety that have made the club

is appreciation of the Belgians fa famous with the unemployed, will be

US

sent from America Is told eVade especially elaborate because of
-- narics r. scon, (the aisunguisnca guests--'

BUY
GROCERIES
HERE, NOW!

Every Item Printed Here
Is a Money-Sav- er

15c Canned Salmon 7'2
25c Canned Salmon 112 '2 0
5c White .Tocasto Soap now 30
10c Heinz' Pork and Beans 00
10c Colton Brand Tomatoes 56
10c Campbell's Canned Soup 40
10c Shaker Salt now 30
Molasses, the gallon J5O0
One pound Schilling's or

Royal Baking Powder... 830
15c Del Monte Tomatoes

solid pack 80
8c Prunes now, the pound.. 40

Yeloban Canned Milk now.. 50.
20-l- b. cans Rex Pure Lard

now $12. lO
10-l- b. cans Rex Pure Lard

now $1.15
25c Galvanized Pails 100
65c J. C. S. Yellow Label

Tea, now 450
20c. Canned Sauerkraut... 80
30c lb. Coffee, 3 lbs. for. .500
15c. Jar Peanut Butter. ... 100

Graham Flour, sk $1.00
Pratt's Lice Vz Price

Miss Louise Walker, Oregon
City, Plans for Fete.

TRAIN ARRANGED

Kegal Tarty to Enter City JMay - J
for Booster Bay Celebration

and to Bo Met by Escort of

Prominent Business Men.

OREGON C1TT, May 13. (Special.)
Miss Louise Walker, as the Jlueen or the
Rose Show and Booster day celebration
here May 2a, will be known as Queen
Louise. She is the daughter ot --Mr.

t,i Mr-- J H Walker. Seventh and
Washington streets.

For her maids Miss Walker has
named Miss Madge BrigntDiii, .miss
Morleta Hickman, Miss Ethel Risley
and Miss Florence Grace. Teddy Hendry
mvrt Rnland Ebv will be her pages. A
klnsr for the celebration is yet to be
named.

$1.85
Killer

Queen Louise and her party will enter
the city on a Royal Train over the
Willamette Valley Southern. They will
be accompanied by the Mount Angel
band. At the Willamette Valley Soutlv
ern station the party will be met

citizens In automobiles
who will act as escort to the court
house, wnere elaborate ceremonies, in-
cluding the coronation of the King and
Queen, are planned.

The parade, which has always been
one of the principal features of the
annual celebration. is expected to
eclipse previous ones. Additional prizes
which will bring the total awards up
to $200, were announced today by the
committee. - For the best decorated
vehicle drawn by two horses, $7.50 will

7

at
Simon places on sale more wanted merchandise from the big Jones Cash
Store stock. This sale now enters on its second successful month and
every day sees bigger bargains for you. Many articles are not advertised.
Be here tomorrow early, while choosing: is at its best.

Dry Goods
Real Bargains

10c Apron Gingham, yd 30
15c Dress Gingham, yd 80
10c Calico, yard.. 40
10c Percales, yard 60
25c Poplin, yard .1 00
12Va Outing Flannel, yd. 708- - 4 Unbleached Sheeting,

yard 150
9- - 4 Unbleached Sheeting,

yard 180
10- - 4 Unbleached Sheeting,

yard 200
8- -4 Bleached Sheeting, yd 1 70
9- -4 Bleached Sheeting, yd. 2O0
10- -4 Bleached Sheeting, yd. 220
75c Ready-mad- e Sheets ...4O0
25c Table Oilcloth 150
LAWN MOWERS
The Cadet Cut-Ge- ar Iawn Mower
latts longest; best lawn mower
to buy. Sells elsewhere tffO 7(Jat 3.00. Our price.. ... I O
All Kinds of Garden 1 nFC
Tools 3 Urr

SIMON SALVAGE
STORE

QUEEN NAMES MAIDS

AGAIN TOMORROW 9:30

J. &

be riven and for the best decorated
vehicle drawn by a single horne, $5.

The lower floor of the Weinhart
buildintr, formerly occupied by Klliott
Bros., has been obtained for the annual
display of work of pupils in the city
schools.' Included In this exhibit will
be the work of both the grammar and
hiKh schools and exhibits of manual
traininpr, cooktngr. sewlncr and me
chanical and freehand drawing.

IS HELD
Kx-Conr- Also Arrested and Rec

ord Here Is Being Investigated.

A violator Is i of Omaha,
and an in

uiii&uu recuru nasi nui yei oecn cteftrcaup. were arrested by Detectives L
Salle and Leonard Friday. Harry
Daly violated his parole at Walla
where he was serving from one to 15
years for petty larceny. He Is known
as a professional pickpocket, serving
two years in the Illinois penitentiary
and one year in Salem for the same
offense.

William E. Collier, the other man ar
rested, was sentenced October 10, 1910,
to Walla Walla penitentiary for from
three to 15 for a burglary com
mitted in Seattle. Daly waa arrested
on description, and Collier was takenup for investigation by the Detectives.
Detective Leonard arrested Daly In
l'endleton two years ago.

ROAD "BEE" IS

Kugene, Springfield W'alterrille
Men to Donate Services.

EUGENE, Or- - May 15. (Special.)
Even the women of Waltervllle will
take part Oood Roads next
Thursday. A huge noonday dinner,
served by. the for the
of the 150 persons expected to work on
the Mckenzie Highway, is to be a lea
ture of the day, according to George
E. Potter, Supervisor of No,
49, who was in Eugene yesterday.

Business men of Eugene plan to
handle shovels, rakes and axes for
whole day. Carl Fischer, of Spring
field, last night Informed Mr. Griffin
that Springfield, too. will some as-
sistance. More 50 men at
ville have donated their services, and
25 teams are pledged.

OREGON CITY GIRL WHO IS TO RlE AS QUEEN AT BOOSTER DAY

: A
; l

I c--' J !

S "

MISS LOUSE WALKER.

42-PIEC- E

DINNER
Here's the biggest and best Dinner-war- e

bargain ever offered by anybody
bar none: Clear White Poreelnin

Dinner Set of 4- - pieces, durableIty embofcsed fancy border. Worthvery upeclal at, (he set

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
You men who want to save money should" come here wanted wear-- v

ables. We defy competition on these items.
15c Men's Black Hose 7V40
25c Men's Black Hose 120
50c Boys' Knee Pants 230
10c White 30
85c Bib Overalls 500
$1.25 Black Sateen Shirts 50
51.50 Black Sateen Shirts 750

131-13- 3 FIRST STREET
.NEAR ALDER SIMON BRO.

PAROLE VIOLATOR

ARRANGED

CELEBRATION

SET

Handkerchiefs

GREAT GARDENS VIEWED

SCHOOL OFFICIALS IXSPECT HAItli
PLANTS AT BEAVEIITOX.

Lartce- (atherlns Sera Varied Blooms
nines Inder Pine Bngki and

Visits Among Flovters.

Gardens f peonies, purple, red,
white and variegated. single and
double, 80 varieties. In one of the

parole who wanted at largest collections west at- -
waiia walla, wnose traeteH ptea.vrnn vKterriv

City

Walla,

years

and

in day,

women benefit

District

give
than Walter- -

a big
gath-rin- g of supervisors and prin
cipals, including also Superintendent
Alderman, who came as the invited
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Evarts
Weed.

After Mr. Weed, supervisor ot school
fardening, had conducted the party

acres of ornamental
plants, dinner was served rs

under a rustic pergola of pine boughs.
Today the Portland Floral Society
ill be entertained at dinner. Next

Saturday, May 22, the Portland Educa-
tional Association, and Sunday. May 23.
the members of the Rotary Club are
scheduled to inspect the gardens.

Among those present were the
Superintendent Alderman. AssistantSuperintendents Grout and Rice, R. H

Thomas, clerk of the Board: W. H.
Doane, purchasing agent; Principals
William Parker, S. F. Ball, A. R.Draper, Mr.s. A. E. Watson. G. E. Jami
son. S. U. Downs. C. M. Stafford. R. R.
Steele. T. J. Gary, B. E. Hughsori. A, J.
Prldeaux, L. A. . Wiley, E. H.
Whitney. L. H. Baker and C. W.
Bunt, principal of the Beaverton
schools. In addition were: Mrs. D. A,
Grout. Mrs. Laura Hughson, Mrs. L. A,
Wiley. Mrs. Jessie Stafford. Mrs. Flora
A. Draper, Mrs. S. F. Ball, Misses Sally
and Harriet Hughson, T. J. Gary, Jr.,
Misses Merl and Merz Wiley. Miss M.
Davis, Mrs. Ruth C. Whitney, Miss
Martha Stafford. Mrs. Charles A. Rice,
Miss Charlotte Rice. Master Milton W.
Rice. Miss Ruth C. Hoffman. Mrs. G. E.
Jamison. Marian S. and Marian C. Gary,
Miss Jennie Richardson, Miss Lucy E.
Humphreys, Lee Stafford and J. Willisjetferis.

FLORAL FEATURE NOTED

ADDITIONAL BOOTHS MAY BE NEC
ESSAHY AT FESTIVAL CENTER.

Allotment to Be Made Tomorrow for
Community Exhibits and In-

terest Is L'nnsnaL

Four additional booths may have to
be erected at the Festival Center to
take care of the floral( displays being
arranged for the coming Rose Festival
as a result of the interest in this tea
ture throughout the city.

Emery Olmstead, president of the
association, says the floral display will
be one of the best features ever planned
and the community exhibits will be
highly representative of the floral su
premacy of Portland.

"It is remarkable the interest that is
being taken by the representatives of
various sections of Portland in connec
tion with the coming floral display,
said President Olmstead. "The meet
lne at the new Chamber of Commerce
tomorrow night will be one of the most
important yet held, as the booths to
hold the community exhibits will be
awarded. This will be done by lot.

"This is one of the features of the
festival that will attract great atten-
tion from strangers in Portland fiesta
week and they will return to their
homes more than favorably impressed
with the beauties of the city."

LYMAN D. M'KEE RETURNED

Embezzlement of. Ashland Postal
Sayings Bank Deposits Charged.

Arrested in Indiana, charged with
the embezzlement of postal saving

. A'ulr. if,- -.

ONE SET
TO A

CUSTOMER

for

50c and 75c Work Shirts 250
$1.50 to $2.00 Dress Shirts... 5O0
$1.00 Porosknit Union Suits.. 350
$1.00 Balbriggan Union Suits 330
25c Combination Leather and

canvas Gloves 15
$1.50 Working Pants.
$1.50, $2.50 Felt Hats 750

A

50
$2 and

bank doposits from tho Ashland post-offic- e,

of which was formerly as-
sistant postmaster, Lyman D. McKee
was returned here yesterday by Fed-
eral authorities.

A secret indictment against McKee
was returned by the Federal grand
jury last February, it having been dis-
covered by Postofflce Inspector Wood
that he was short in his accounts to
the amount of $350. The shortage
was admitted and was made up by the
man's friends. He left tho state before
his arrest was made and was located
in Michigan City, Ind., by Postal In-
spector- Morse. McKee was brought
here by M. W. Mangus, Assistant
United States Attorney, of Terre Haute,
Ind., and Storen. Deputy United
States Marshal, of that place.

Child Welfare Commissioner Named.
SALEM, Or.. May 15. (Special.)

iTi

he

M. M.

Governor Wlthycombe today announced
the appointment of Mrs. Clyde Apper- -
soh, of McMinnville. as a member of
the Oregon Child Welfare Commission,
to succeed Mrs. J. II. Smith, of Astoria.
Mrs. Smith resigned, not being able to
devote sufficient time to the work. The
other members of the commission are:
Mrs. Robert H. Tate, chairman, Port-
land; Dr. Mae H. C'ardwell, Portland;
George Rebec, l'h. D.. Medford, and
L. R. Alderman, Portland.

Death Follows Daughter's.
SALEM. Or., May 15

M. Gorseline, R6 years
. (Special.) W.
old. one of the
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Kid Gloves
special at

Sale Opens
Daily at Si-

mon's Salvage
Store, 131-13- 3

Street- -

LADIES
FURNISHINGS

o0 Ladies' I.nn;veryJ1 OCt0 X
l.lr; Indies' Kumiiior T 1
Vests at V2C
::.-.-o Ijidie.V l'.ihbed 1 JVests and Pants l 1 I 2C
9 1.35 Black Sateeu Pet- - ft
tlcoats now at only...."vC
lAc Ladies' ISlack'TJ
Ilo.-- a now 2C
2.'.c Ladies' Hose
now

First

l.'.c Children's 1 ' s e
now at 2C
One lot of Children's Hose A
Supporters now at T"C
Hr,c and S0c L a d i s' f QBrassieres now at only. mJ C
re Ladles' Mesh

Suits OC
50c L a d i e h' Porosknllo
I'Tbion Suits now at...,ulC
All Indies' Muslin PrioriUnderwear now at 2 Ivt

SIMON SALVAGE. STORE
C3E3SEC3

best-know- n, farmers of Marioi County,
died at hi home near Salem tonight.
His dautshter, Mrs. Alice C. Smith. K0
years old. died Thursday, and soon
after he was stricken. Mr. liorsclino
came to Marlon County 5 years hku,
and lived here continuously since, llii
funeral and that of bis daughter will
be held at the home tomorrow after-
noon. Mrs. Smith is survived by three
sons and a daughter.

"NOTICE."
"Alberta Anthracite" lit $10.50 and up

is cheaper than wood; burns like i'enn.
sylvania hard coal; has no more ash.
no soot, little work.

KDLEKSEN FUEL COMPANY.
Excl. Northwest a 2 ts. C. I. Ity.. Com-

mercial Club bldg. Phone E. 303, C 2333.
Adv.

LAST DAY.

Contest for ideas closes May 20, $4H0
piano first prize, $5U cash, etc. Seo
Adv., page 12, Sec. 3. Adv.

Two Near Gateway Kill 1" Coyote.
GATEWAY. Or.. May 15 (Special.)
The Spicer brothers of this placs

located a den of 16 coyotes and killed
them alL Jefferson County has a
bounty of $'l a head. Coyotes coino
into the yards at times in broad
diivliehl.
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"P OBBYTRE AOTl 1ES
Made by the Largest Rubber

in the World

l2V2c

vk

Company


